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Welcome Home.

Hello there! First off, we’d like to extend our sincerest gra�tude to you for 
being a part of our journey. The Red Roses Crea�ve Enrichment Program is 

proud to provide crea�ve educa�on and programming to historically 
excluded youth and young adults in the Los Angeles area. Every person that 

walks through our doors is part of our family— including you! We thank 
you for your considera�on as a poten�al sponsor to our nonprofit. 

Every dona�on we receive goes a long way towards providing be�er 
educa�on, resources, a safe space, and empowering environment for our 
members who may not be able to access them otherwise. Sponsorships 

directly fund our programs and classes for crea�ve arts. There’s no be�er 
way to say it; these funds change lives. With your support, we can con�nue 
our tradi�on of providing high caliber educa�on that combines community 

centered teaching prac�ces with arts educa�on that inspires youth to 
express themselves, build empathy, take ac�on in their communi�es, and 

empower themselves and others to change the world.

Thank you for your considera�on and welcome home. 

- Your RCEP Family



About RCEP

providing historically excluded youth and first genera�on ar�sts with 
be�er access to ar�s�c educa�on and performance opportuni�es in 
theatre, music and other forms of crea�ve expression.
conduc�ng classes and workshops for training and study in these arts for 
children, youth, and young adults
ins�tu�ng and presen�ng public programs in the crea�ve arts
furthering crea�ve expression in the crea�ve arts, in both tradi�onal and 
experimental forms, and to encourage experimenta�on in new forms

Red Roses Crea�ve Enrichment Program Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit 
membership organiza�on that focuses on:

RCEP focuses on cul�va�ng an environment for personal and professional 
growth. RCEP supports members' academic progress alongside their journey 
and explora�on in the arts. Alongside our professionally ac�ve staff, students 

also receive addi�onal instruc�on, workshops, and performance opportuni�es 
from guest ar�sts. RCEP aspires to deliver fulfilling and successful livelihoods 
for both members and staff while tapping into their talents and experiences.

RCEP provides inner-city youth, young people, and historically excluded individuals 
with access to opportuni�es for crea�ve enrichment, empowerment, and a safe 

space through crea�ve arts and experiences.

Our Mission



DIGITAL RECOGNITION

CORPORATE 
BENEFITS

EVENT RECOGNITION

SPECIAL BENEFITS

Inclusion of sponsor logo on RCEP’s website home page

Specialty corporate shoutout

Dedicated shoutout on emails

Inclusion on social media sponsor collage

Dedicated social media post spotligh�ng sponsor

Special promo code featuring sponsor name

Verbal acknowledgement

Acknowlegement in printed programs, flyers, etc.

Complimentary �ckets to event

Roses and RCEP goodie bag

Complimentary music class(es)

Complimentary private lesson

Dedicated thank you video on RCEP Youtube channel

$10,000+

MAIN 
SPONSOR

$5,000-$9,000 

COMMUNITY 
SPONSOR

$1,000-$4,999

CORPORATE 
PARTNER

$500-$999 

COMMUNITY 
PARTNER

50 20 10 5

7-10 classes 5-7 classes 3-5 classes 1-3 classes


